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fees therefor, to furnish certain notices, records and statements,and to use certain
methodsof weighing, measuring,sampling and testing; authorizingthe commission
to examine the business,papers and premisesof milk dealers and producers, re-
quiring the keeping of recordsand the filing of reportsby milk dealers,and per-
mitting, with limitations, the use of information obtained thereby; authorizing the
commissionto fix pricesfor milk and certainmilk productssubject to the approval
of the Governor, and conferring certain powers upon the Governor with respect
thereto; providing for appealsto the courts from decisionsof the commission,and
for the burdenof proof upon such appeals;prescribingpenalties,fines and imprison-
ment for violations of this act andrules, regulationsand orders of the commissions;
defining perjury; defining remedies; repealing legislation supplied and superseded
by this act, andsavingrights, dutiesandproceedingsthereunder;andmaking appro-
priations,” requiringthe commissionto annuallypreparea summaryof the financial
statementsof all dealers in each milk marketing area.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section1. The act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417),known as the “Milk
Control Law,” is amendedby adding after section 308, a new section

to read:
Section 308.1. Summaryof Financial Statement.—Thecommission

shall annually preparea summary of the financial statementsof all

dealersin each milk marketingarea. Such summariesshall be a com-ET
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posite form and shall net include the namesof the dairies included

.

Such summariesshall be made available to dealers,producers’organiza-ET
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tions and the generalpublic.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 409

AN ACT

SB 617

Amending the act of June24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), entitled, as amended,“An act relating
to public assistance;providing for and regulating assistanceto certain classesof
personsdesignated and defined as dependentchildren, agedpersons,blind persons
and other personsrequiring relief; providing for the administration of this act by
the Departmentof Public Welfare and county boards of assistancehereby created
for this purpose;authorizingthe Departmentof Public Welfare to cooperatewith,
and to accept and disbursemoneys received from, the United States Government
for assistanceto such persons;providing for the liquidation of the State Emergency
Relief Board, Boardsof Trusteesof the Mothers’ AssistanceFund, and Boards of
Trusteesof PensionFund for the Blind; and repealing laws relating to mothers’
assistance,pensionsfor the blind, old ageassistance,andthe StateEmergencyRelief
Board,” further providing for medicalassistanceandregulatingrepaymentand liabil-
ity for certaincosts.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Oommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2051), known as the
“Public AssistanceLaw,” is amendedby adding after section 9.5, a

new sectionto read:
Section 9.6. Special Provisions RespectingMedical Assistancefor

the Aged and PurchasedHospital and Post Hospital Oare.—(a)To the

extent that the Budget Secretaryshall certify the availability of funds

for such purposes,the Secretaryof Public Welfare, with the approval

of the Governor, may by regulation, provide for payment of medical

assistanceon behalf of personsfor whose medical assistanceFederal

funds are not available,underthe sameor similar conditionsand stand-ET
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ards and of the same or similar amount, duration and scope as for

personsfor whose medical assistanceFederalfunds are available

.

(b) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, no repaymentshall

be required of any medical assistancefor the agedpaid in behalf of

any aged person for which he was eligible; and with respectto the

determinationof eligibility for such assistance,no relative may be

requiredto contribute to the cost of the care for which suchassistance

is provided

.

(c) Notwithstandingany other provision of law, no repaymentshall

be requiredof any payment for medical care for which a recipient of

old ageassistancewas eligible, if paymentfor suchmedical care is also

provided in behalfof recipientsof medical assistancefor the aged.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 410

AN ACT

SB 1024

To alleviate pollution of streamsfrom abandonedcoal mines within the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania;grantingto the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries


